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Notice of Open Meeting
Tuesdoy June 9, 2020

9:00 A.M.

Homilton County Commissioner's Court met in regulor session on Tuesdoy, June 9, 202O,
ot 9:00 A.M. with the following members present: County Judge Mark Tynes, Commissioners
Johnny Wogner, Lloyd Huggins, Dickie Clory ond Keith Allen Curry.
Tynes led the invocotion and

followed with the pledges.

Richord Loyne stood up ond told the court he opprecioted the time to speok. He spoke about the

upcoming tox obotement initiated by Grizzly Solor Form LLC., ond soid thot the solor farm would
increose electric bills and he would like the couft to consider only a five-yeor abotement os
opposed to the 10-yeor.
There wos one line item tronsfer. Huggins mode the motion ond Curry seconded the motion

for

o

few budget odjustments ond the motion corried unanimously.

Huggins made the motion and Curry seconded the approval of the consent agenda
A, Approve minutes from the Commission er's Court Meetings; 4-28-zozo, 5-7-2o2o, 5-12zozo, and 5-26, zozo.
B. Approve departmental reports
C. Approve bills submitted fot payment ln the amount of s7o,686.t4, other bills in the
amount of $8,288.j2 and payroll in the amount ofs45,427.j8. The special revenue budget
rePott was $916,98o.84
D. Certificates of continuing education-none submitted
E. Application(s) for cufu ert installation-none submitted
F. Building use & request- none submitted
The motion passed unanimously.
There wos o new hire, Deputy County Clerk Rochel Lomb ond o resignotion from Sheriffs

Deputy Gregory Palmer.
There were no updates on the focilities.
There were two bids thot come in

for the motor groder for precinct 3. One wos from

Equipment Company ond the other from Stor Troctor Ltd.

RDO

Huggins mode the motion ond Wagner seconded the Speciol Revenue Budget

for the

Election Equipment/Softwore. The motion corried unonimously.

Wogner mode the motion ond Curry seconded the renewol of the bond t'or lustice of the
Peace, Deputy Clerk, Tuwono Quigg, Deputy Tax Assessor (Hico), lennifer Wuemling, ond Sheriff's
Deputy loshuo Beshears and lnvestigotor 2, Rodney Finch. The motion carried unanimously'

Homilton County Treosurer Shawno Dyer discussed the time sheets ond stoted thot
employees were not getting their time sheets to her in o timely monner ond asked the court whot
to do obout it. The court agreed thot if the time sheets ore not turned in there will be no pay

for

those individuols.
Tynes stoted

thot the stote hod received everything thot was required by Homilton County

for the Coronovirus Relief

Fund.

Tynes stated that Homilton County wos 700% compliont with the online Cybersecurity
Tro i ni ng o nd Ce

rtification.

No oction wos token on the burn ban.
The court went into closed session ot 9:18 A.M.
The court odjourned at 11:05 A.M.
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